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"She Shall Never Marry a Man of Your Stamp."
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OeorKo Fcrclval AlKcrnon Jnnc,
of the Mutropolltan Orlcntiil

IIur lompany of New Yorlt, tlilrntliiK for
romance, Is In Cairo on a buslncsi trip.
Hornco Rynnno nrrlcs lit tlio hotel In
Cnlro with a carefully Rimrilcil bundlo.
Ryanne sells Jones tho famous holy Yhi-orde- n

ru;r which ho adtnlta bavins stolen
from n pasha at IinsiVml. JoncD meets
Jfnjor Cnll.ilirtn and Inter Is Introduced to
Vortmin Cl.odsovo by a woman to whom
ho had loaned ISO pounds nt Monto Carlo
Bomo months previously, nnd who turni
out to l) Fortuno's mother. Jones takes
Mrs. Chedsoyo nnd Fortuno to a polo
Raino. Tortune returns to Jones the
money borrowed by her mother Mrs
Chcdsovn appeals to ha In nnmn
tnynterlous untcrprlso unknown to tho
daughter, rtynntio Inlercstn Jones In tho
United Ilomanco nnd Achenluro com-
pany, n concern which for a prlcn will
nrrnnre nny hind of an ndventuro to r.

Mrs. Chedsoyo, her brother, Major
Callahan. Wnllacu and Ityanno, as tho
United Romuncu and Advcnluio comp.iny,
i"n u nsisc cnierpTue involving Jones.

I

CHAPTER VII. (Continued.)
I "I accept it as such, 1 nm tired of
potty things. I repoat, fnllnro la not
possible. Hnvo I not thousht It out.
tlotntl by detail, mapped out each lino,
anticipated dnngors by eliminating
thorn?"
' "All but that ono dnngor of which
wo know nothing. You'ro n great
woman, Kato. You have, im you Hay,
mado nlnety-nln- o 'dnngcrfl out of it
hundred Imposalblo. Let us keep an
cyo out for that hundredth. Our pho-
tographs have yet to grace tho rogues'
gallery,"

"With one exception." Rynnno's
laughter was sardonic.

"Whoso?" shot tho major.
"Mine. A round and youthful phiz,

n cilky young mustache Rut rest
easy; there's no likeness botween that
und'tko original ono I wear now."

"You nover told mo ..." be-
gan Mrs. died Roy o.

"There was never any need till now.
Eight years .150, Certain powers that
bo worked toward my escape I3nt I

was never to return. You will rocol-luc- i

that I havo always remained this
side. Enough. What I did docs not
matter.. I will say this much: my
crime, was in being found out. Ono
venturo into Now York and out to sea
again; thy 115 not have a chnnce. I
doubt if nny could recall tho circum-
stances of ray meteoric career. You
will observe that I am keyed for any-
thing. Lei us gut to work. It doesn't
matter, anyhow."

"You did not- - . . . " Mrs. Chod-roy- c

hesitated.
"Rlood?" reading her thought. "No,

Gloconda; my bands are guiltless, nt
least thoy wern till this Hagdnd af-

fair; and I nm not Buro there. I was a
trusted cleric; 1 gambled; I took
money that did not belong to mo. And
here I am, room number 208."

"It doesn't matter. Come, Kato;
don't stare at Hoddy as If ho wore a
now species." The major smoothed
tho cnd3 of his moustache 'This con.
fcsslon will be good for his soul."

"Yes, Gloconda; I feol easier now.
I nm heart and soul In this affair. I
need excltomcnt, too. Lord, yes.
When I went to Bagdad, I had no Idea
that I should over lay eye3 upon that
rug. 13ut I did. And there's the
emeralds, too, major."

Tho major rubbed his hands pleas-vurabl-

"Ycjj, yes; tho emornlds; 1

.and not forgotten them. Ono hundred
lovely green stones, worth not a peuny
ondor thirty thousand. A flno collec-
tion. Hut another Jdoa has taken pos-
session of this teeming brain of mine.
Have you noticed how this fellow
Jones hovers about Fortune? He's
worth a million, If he's woith 11 cont.
I am pure, In pure gratitude, oho
would eco to It that her loved onos
,wero woll talcon caro of Jn their old

Ke."
"I am going to marry Fox tunc my-elf- ,"

opji nj-raw-
o blandly.

"You?" The major was uonplussod.
I Wallace shuffled his feet uneasily.

This blond companion of his was al-
ways showing kinks In his nature,
kinks that rarely ever straightened
out.

"Yes. And why not? What Is sho
to elthor you or her mother? Noth-
ing Affection you have never given
her. being unable. It surprises you;
but, novortheless, I lovo her, and I
am going to marry her."

"Really?" said Mrs. Chedsoyo.
"Liven so."
"You nro a fool, Iloraco!" with ris-

ing fury. So then, tho child had not
jtbed hor In a moment of plquo?,

"Men in lovo generally nro fools,
I've never spoken before, bocauEo you
novor ntiRolutoly needed me till now.
There's my cards, pat."

Mrs. ChedEoyo's fury deepened, but
not vihlbly "You are welcome to her.
If sho will hnvo you "

"Yes," supplemented tho mnjor; "If
sho will hnvo you, my friend, take her,
nnd our benedictions,"

Hvnnno'H Flmuldpr sugges-
tively.

"Of course, 1 expect to huvo the
Ural wont to sny on tho subject. Sho
Is my daughter," said Mrs. Chedsoyo

"A Ulfilng accident, my dear
smiled Hyaline! "merely

that."
"Just n tittles oil, Just a little oil."

tho major plu.ulod .nlously. "Hash
it all, this It. no time for n row o this
silly ordor. Hut It's always tho way,"
Iriltably. "A bl.itorpilso, demand-
ing n single purpoo, and a trlllo llko
this to tipsot it all!"

"I nm ready Tor business at any mo-

ment."
"And you.iKnto?"
"We'll .ay no more about it till tho

nffuir in ovei. After Unit ...""TlioEo who live will sco, eh?"
Rynnno lolled a clgaretlu.

"To btihlneSB, then. In tho first
place. Mr. Jones must not reach tho
Ludwlg."

"Ho will not." Ityanno spoko with
quiet nbsuranco.

"Ho will not oven 'sou that boat,"
added Wnllaco, glad to hoar tho sound
of his voice again.

"Good. Hut, mind, no rough work,"
"Lcavo It nil to mo," said Hyanno.

"The United Romanco and Adventure
Company will glvo htm nn adventure
on approval, as It were."

"To you, then. The report fiom Now
York reads encournfilnsly. Our friends
there aro busy. They aro merely
waiting for us. From now on Porclvnl
Aljjornon must rocnlvn no morn ninll,
tolegrams or cables."

"I'll take care of that also." Rynnno
looked at Mrs. Chedsoyo musingly.

"Ills real cstnto agont will wire
him, possibly tomorrow."

"In that event, ho will receive n
cablo signifying that tho transaction
la porfoctly coircct."

"lie may also Inquire as to what
to do with tho valuables In tho wall-safo- ."

"Ho will bo Instructed to touch
nothing, as tho people who will occupy
tho Iiouro nro old friends." Ryanno
smoked calmly,

"Wallace, you will return to Now
York at onco."

"I thought I was wanted here?"
"No longer."
"All right; I'm off. I'll sail on tho

Prlnco I.udwlg, stntoroom US. I'll
havo my Joko by tho wny.

"You will do nothlnK of tho kind.
You will havo n stateroom by your-
self," said Mrs. Chedsoyo crisply.
"And no wine, nor card. If you fall.
111 browl; ou . , . "

"Ao wo would n churchwarden's
plpo. Wallace, my lad." Ryanuo grin-po- d

his companion by tho shouldor,
and thuro wns enough pressure in tho
grip to causo tho rcclplont to winco.

"Woll, wqII; I'll lay a straight
ccureo." Wallace slid his Bhouldcr
from under Kyanno's hand.

"To you, then', Hoddy, tho business
of quarantining our ft loud Pcrclval,
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Don't hurt him; simply detain him.
You must realize tho lmportsmco of
this. Havo you your plans?"

"I'll perfect them tomorrow. I shall
find n way, never fear."

"Docs the rug como in anywhero?"
Tho major was curious. It sometimes
seemed to him thnt Ryanno did not al-

ways lay his cards face up upon tho
table. -

"It will play Its part. nc3ldcs, 1

am rather inclined to tho Idea of tak-
ing It back. It may ho tho old t.

In that case, It will como
in handy. Who knows?"

"How much Is It woith?" t
"Ah, major, Perclval himself could

not sny exactly. Ho gavo me n thous-
and pounds for It."

"A thoiisnnd pounds!" murmured
Wallace

Tho major struck his hands lightly
together Whether In applause or
womler he alone knew.

"And It was worth every shilling of
It, too. I'll toll you tho story somo
day. Thoro aro a dozen ways of sup-
pressing Pcrcivnl, but I must havo
something appealing to my artistic
side."

"You havo never told us your real
name, Horace," Mrs. Chedsoyo bent
towatd him.

Ho lnughed. "I must havo some-
thing to confess to you In tho future,
dear Glocondn."

"Well, tho nu'titlng ndJoiiriiM, sine
dlo."

"What aro you going to do with
Fortune?" demanded Ryanno.

"Send her back to Mentone."
"What the deuce did you bring hor

hero for, knowing what was In tho
wind?"

"Sho expressed a desire to see
Cairo ngnin," answered Mrs. Ched-
soyo,

"Wo novor deny hor anything." Tho
major ro3o and yawned suggostlvcly.

In tho corridor, Ryanno whispered
softly: "Why not, Gloconda "

"Sho shall novor marry n man of
your stamp," coldly.

"Charming mothor! How tenderly
you havo cherished her!"

"Iloraco," calmly enough, "Is It wise
to nngor mo?"

"It may not ho wise, hut I have
nover seen you In a rago. You would
bo magnificent."

"Cease this foolery," patiently. "I
nm In no mood for it tonight. As nn
assoclnto In this equivocal business,
you do very well; you aro necessary.
Hut do not presume too much upon
that. For nil that I may not have boon
what a mother should bo, I still have
come t. So long ns I have
any power ovor her, Fortuijo shall
never mnrry n man so far down In
tho social scalo ns yourself."

"Social scalo? Gloconda, how you
hull 1110!" mockingly. "I hhould real-
ly llko to know what your Idea of
that invlnclblo barrier Is. Is It

my face Is In tho rogues' gal-lory- ?

Surely, jou would not bo
cruel!"

"Sho Is far nbovo us all, my friend,"
continuing unruffled. "Sometimes I
stand In absolute awo of her."

"A marvel! If my recollection h
not at fault, many a man has entered
tho Villa Fanny, with a vlow to court-
ship, men beside whom I am as
Roland to tho lowest Saracen. You
nvor objected to them."

. "They had money and position."
"Magic talisman! And If I had

money and position?"
"My objections would bo no less

stlong."
"Your code puzzles mo. You would

welcome as tx son-l- n lnw n man who
stolo openly tho widow's mlto, while I,
who harass none, hut tho predatory
rich, miiHl dwell In the outland? Rank
Injustice!"

"You couldn't tnko caro of hor."
"Yes, 1 could. With but littlo effort

I could niako theso two hands as hon-
est as tho day Is long."

"I huxi! my doubts," smiling a littlo.
"Suppose, for tho sako of an nrgu-mon- t,

supposo Fortuno accepted mo?"
Mrs. Chedsoyo's good humor re-

turned, Sho know hor daughter toler-
ably well; tho child hart a horror of
men "Poor Hoi ace! Da yo.i build
upon that?"

"Loss, poihaps, than upon my own
bright lnvontlon. M suit, then to bo
brief. l rejected?"

"Emphatically. I havo spoken "
"Oh, well; tho fomlnlno prerogative

bhnll bo mine, tho last word. Good
night; dormi bene!" Ho boed
grandly nnd turned toward hta own

Ho possessed that kind of mockerj
which wns tlio despair of thoso at
whom It was directed. They novor
know whether his mood was ono of
harmless fun or of deadly Intent. And
rathor than mistake tho ono quality
for tho other, they generally pretend-
ed to Ignore, Mrs. Chedsoyo, who
had a similar talent, was ono of tho
tow who felt along tho wall as one
does In tho dark, lnstlnctlvoly. To-
night fcho recognized thnt thoro was
no harmless fun but a real desperate-Hes- s

behind tho mnsk; ami sho had
hold In hor temper with a firm hand
This wnn not tho hour for a clash.
Sho shivered a littlo; nnd for (the first
tlmo In tho six or sovpn years sho had
known him, Bho facod n fonr of him
His groat strength, his reckless cour-
age, his oubtlo way of mastering raon
by appearing to ho mastered by them,
held hor In tho thrall of tx peculiar
fascination which, In quiet periods,
sho looked upon as something dcopor
Marrlago wor not to hor an Ideal stato,
nor 'waB there any man, living or dead,
who had appealed to tho physical sldo
of lior. Hut ho was In tho ono sex
what she was in the other; and whllo
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sho herself would nover havo married
him, sho raged Inwnidly nt tho possi-
bility of his wanting another woman.

To her the social fabric which holds
humanity together was merely a con-

venience; tho mornl significance
touched neither hor heart nor her
mind. In her tho primordial craving
for capo, for material comforts, pret-
ty trinkets nnd gowns wns sttongost
developed, It was as If this sense had
been handed down to her, untouched
by contact with progression, from tho
remote nges, that time between tho
fall of Roman civilization and where
modern civilization began. In short
a beautiful barbarian, whoso Intellect
nlono had advnnced.

Fortuno was asleep. The mother
went over to tho bod and gently shook
tho slim, round arm which lay upon
the coverlet. Tho child's nature lay
revealed as sho opened her oyes and
smiled. It did not matter that tho
smile Instantly changed to a frowning
Inquiry. The mother spoko truly
when sho s.-y- thnt there were times
when sho stood In awo of this, her
flesh and blood.

"My child, I wish to ask you a ques-
tion, and for your own good' answer
truthfully. Do you lovo Horace?"

Fortuno sat up and rubbed her
eyes. "No." Had her wits been less
scattered sho might havo paltered.

Tho' syllablo had a finality to It
that reassured tho mother more than
a thousand protestations would havo
done.

"Good night," she said.
Fortuno lay down again and drew

tho coverlet up to her chin. With her
eyes shut she waited, but In vain. Her
mother disrobed nnd sought her own
bod.

Ryanno was Intensely dissatisfied
with himself. For once his desperate
meed had carried him tco far. Ho
had mado too many confessions, had
antagonized a woman who was every
bit as clevor and ingenious as him-
self. Tho enterprise toward which
they were moving hold him simply be-
cause it was an exploit that enticed
wholly his twisted outlook upon life.
There was n forbidding humor in the
whole affuir, too, which ho alone saw.
Tho possible rewards were to him of
secondary consideration. It was the
fuu of tho thing. It was tho fun of
tho thing that had put him squarely
upon tho wide, short road to perdi-
tion, which had made him first a
spendthrift, then a thief. Tho fun of
tho thing; sinister phrase! A thous-
and times had bo longed to go back,
for ho wasn't all bad; but door after
door had shut behind him; nnd now
tho slnglo purpose wns to get to tho
end of tho road by tho shortest route.

Ho did not dccelvo himself. His
desperate mood was tho result of nn
Infernal rage against himself, a rage
ngalnst tho weakness of his heart.
Fortune Chedsoyo. Why had sho not
crossed his path nt that tlmo when ho
might hnvo been snved? And yet,
would sho havo Bnved him? God alono
know.

He heard Jones stirring In his room
next door. Presently all becamo still.
To sleep llko that! He shrugged,
threw off his coat, swept tho cover
from tho stand, found a pack of cards,
and played solitaire till tho first pallor
of dawn announced tho now day.

Reclining snugly ngalnst tho para-
pet, wrapped in his tattered arbiyeth,
or clonk, his head pillowed upon his
loan arm, motionless with that pre-
tended sleep of tlio wntcher. Mahomed-E- l

Gcbcl kept his vigil. Miles upon
miles ho had como, across three bleak,
cold, blinding deserts, on cnmels, In
trains, on camels again, night nnd dny,
day and night, nctoss tho soundless,
yellow plains. Allah was good to tlio
true boliewr, Tho night was chill,
but certain tires warmed his blood. All
dny long he had followed tho nccurscd,
lying giaour, but novor onco had ho
wnndured Into tho nntlvo quartors of
tho city. Patience! What was n day,
a week, a --year? Grains of sand Ho
could wait, lushnlla!

CHAPTER VIII.

The Purloined Cable.
Gcoige, having mado his bargain

with conscience relatlvo to tho Yhlor--

"-- r - m .. aarac

Preeent Day Cooks Llko to See Fu-

ture Working Place Before They
Engage Themselves.

"A phase of tho servant glil ques-
tion that was new to mo was sprung
tho other day when I callod at an
employment agency to hire a cook,"
said tho nervous woman. "A

looking girl was brought for-wat- d

for an Interview. Hor llrst qucs
tlon wns: Ilaxo you auy pictures of
your kitchen?'

"I said I had none
" 'It is always best to bring them.'

snld tho girl loftily. 'It saves tlmo
and trouble, for with them to look nt
a cook can sco at a glance the posi-

tion of tho sink, tho tubs, the range,
and tho cupboards, and can toll If tho
placo will suit hor.'

"Whllo I was adjusting my mind to
that phaso of tho proposition another
woman with n wider exporionco than
mlno piped up that sho had brought
view of her kitchen. From that mln-ut- o

I was out of it as far ns that par-
ticular cook was concornod. Tho pic-
tures mot her npprovnl, and tho other
woman hired her on tho spot. I asked
tho manager If It was the custom for
housekocpors to produce views of
(heir homo when hlrlu; scrvauts.
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The Pcrter Had No Suspicion That

des rug, slept tho sleep of the untrou-
bled, of the Just, of tho man who had
nothing In particular to get up for. In
fact, after having drunk his breakfast
cocoa and eaten his buttered toast, ho
evinced his satisfaction by turning his
face away from tho attracting morn-
ing light and passing off into sleep
again And Ihornby hangs this tale.

So much depended upon his getting
his mail as it camo in that morning,
that Fate herself must havo resisted
sturdily tho desire to shako him by
the shoulder. Perhaps sho would have
dono so but for tho serenity of his
pose and the lnfantilo smile that lin-
gered for a while round his lips Fate,
as with most of us, has her sentiment-
al Inpses.

The man next door, having no con-

science to speak of (Indeed, ho had de-
railed her while passing his twenti-
eth meridian!) was up betimes. He
had turned In at four; at six he was
strolling about tho deserted lounging-room- ,

watching the entrances. It is
inconceivable how easily mail may bo
puilolncd in a largo hotel. Thoro aro
ns many ways as points to the wind
Ryanne chose the simplest. He wnlted
for the mall-ba- g to bo emptied upon
the head-porter'- s counter. Nonchal-
antly, but deftly, whllo tho porter
looked on, the adventurer rnn through
the bulk. Ho found threo letters and
a cable, the latter having been re-
ceived by George's bankers tho day
betoro and mailed directly to tho ho-

tel. The porter hnd no suspicion that
a bold thoft was being committed un-

der his very eyes. Moreover, clrcum-slanee- d

prevented Us ovor learning
of It. Ryanno Muffed tho spoils Into
a pocket.

"If any one asks for me," he said,
"say that I shnll be nt my banker's,
tho Anglo-Egyptia- n bank, nt 10 o'clock.

"Yes, sir," replied the porter, as ho
began to ooit tho rest of the mall,
not forgetting to peruso tho postals.

Ryanno went out Into tho street,
walking rapidly Into town. Mahomed-E- l

Gebel shook tho folds of his cloak
and followed. Tho adventurer did not
slacken his salt till ha leachml Shep-beard- 's

hotel. Upon tho steps ho
paused. Some English troops were
marching past, on tho way to tho rail-
way station; tho usual number of na-

tives wero patrolling tho hidewalks,
dangling strings of Imitation scarabs;
a caravan of pack-camol- laden with
cotton, bhufflcd by haughtily; a blind
beggar sat on tho curb In front,
munching n picco of sugar cane.

" 'The custom Is not yet universal,'
ho said, 'but It is growing. In ono
8enso tho girl Is right; it does save
timo and trouble' " v

Formula for Rapid Firing.
Tho llilo for rapid firing should

havo shotgun weight, shotgun bal-

ance, shotgun trigger pull, shotgun lit
and tho bights must bo such ns can
bo caught instantly without effort In
allgumont. Tho hands grnsp tho
piece llrmly, not with tho rifleman's
looso grip, but tho loft arm pushes
forward whllo tho light draws back,
and tho trigger Is pulled by trans-ferrln- g

tho drawing ljack force to tho
trigger flugor, and not by any con-

scious crooking of that finger. Tho
moment tho bead covors tho mark tho
bullet must bo uuder way, bo tho aim
good or bad. -- Outing.

Towns Without Taxes.
It wub recently reported from Ger-

many that there was a littlo town
within tho empire In which thoro wero
no taxes. Tho town possessed

tho revenues from which en-

abled It to pay Us way without tho In-

tervention of tho tax gatherer.
Franco never UVcs to bo outdono by

Wants Pictures of Kitchen

prepos-
sessing

bene-
factions,

.a Gold Theft Was Being Committed.

Ryanne, assured ttat no ono ho knew
was about, proceeded Into the writing-room- ,

wholly deserted at this eaily
hour.

Ho sat down at n desk and opened
tho cable. It contained exactly what
ho expected. It was a call for ad-
vice in regard to tho rental of Mr.
Goorgti P, A. .TotiPrt' mansion In Now
York ami the temporary disposing of
tho loose valuables. Ryanno read it
over a dozen times, with puckered
brow, and finally balled It llercely In
his fist. Fool! Ho could not, at that
moment, remember the most essen-
tial point In tho game, tho name and
office of the agent to whom he must
this very morning send reply. Hur-
riedly ho fished out tho letters; ono
chance In a thousand. Ho swore, but
In relief. In tho corner of ono of tho
letters ho saw that for some unknown
reason tho gods wero still with him.
Reynolds and Reynolds, estates, Broad
street; ho remembered. He wrote out
a reply on a piece of hotel paper, In-

tending to copy It off at tho cablo-olllc-

This reply covered tho ground
convincingly. "Renting for two
months. Old fi lends. Lcavo things
as they are. P. A." Tho initials
wero a littlo stroke. From somo
source Ryanne has picked up tho fact
that Jones' business correspondenco
wns conducted over those two initials.
Ho tore up the cable Into small Illegi-
ble squares and dropped some into ono
basket-- nnd somo Into another. Next,
ho readdrcssed George's mall to Leip-
zig; another stroke, meaning a delay
of two or three months; from, the
head office of his banker's there to
Paris, Paris to Naples, Naples to New
York. That Ryanne did not open
theso letters was vln nowise duo to
moral suasion; whatever thoy con-

tained could bo of no vital Importance
to him.

"Now, Horace, we shall bond the
crook of our elbow in the bar-roo-

Tho reaction warrants a stimulant."
An hour lator tho whole affair was

nicely off-l- ils hands. Tho cable bad
cost him threo sovereigns. But what
was that? Nlento, rien; nothing; a
mere bagatelle. For tho first tlmo In
weeks a senso of security Invaded his
being.

It wns by now 9 o'clock; and Per-
clval Algernon ntlll reposed upon his
bed of case. Let him sleep. Many
days wero to pass ere ho would again
know tho comfort of llnon sheets, tho
luxury of down under his enr.

(TO 11E CONTINUED.)

anything German, so a Paris contem-
porary has set Itself tho task of find-
ing a parallel. Something more than
a parallel has been discovered, for not
only aro there no taxes, but tho Um-
bels on tho communal lands are suffi-
cient to grant each person a small an-
nuity. This happy land Is Montmar-ion- ,

In tho Midi. There are seven elec-
tors in tho hamlet, so to avoid any-
thing llko rivalry tho 6oven return
themselves to tho local council.

Cutting down tho trees and soiling
them Is sufficient to provide a liveli-
hood for theso slmplo people, whoso
tastes are so modest that they may
bo termed by somo uncivilized.

Long Record as Public Singer.
What 13 probably tho world's record

as a public singer Is hold by Mrs.
Gcorgo V. Johnson, who for more than
C2 years has ben soloist In the Presby-
terian church. Sho has travoled a
distance of moro than 40,000 mllos In
merely going to and from her choir
rehearsals and church scrvlcos, whllo
tho actunl tlmo sho has spont In a
choir scat would amount to tho equiv-
alent of ono year nnd a half. Pike
(N. Y.) Gazette.

The Open Book.
The llfo which Is an open hook

us chiefly that an open Hook 1b

not it handy thing to carry

chancing weather
tho work of
acid crvstals. 4fKF

Neetlle3 couldn't
cut, tearorhurtany
worso when tho ed in-- jarx

musclo joint
is used.

If such attacks aro
marked with head-
ache, backache diz
ziness and disturb-
ance of tho unno,
it's timo to help tho
weakened kidneys. 0fr lajAT Bun"

Doan's Kidney
Pills quickly help
sick kidnevs.

An Oregon Cnso
Jobn n. Matthewi, TlT Kast Hrst BU, Tho

Dulles, Ore , u;a: "My back achoU o I could
lianllr stoop or straighten. Tho kidney

tircnmo profuse, obliging mo to ansa
munr times a night and the passages wero Terr
pain fa I. Mr kidneys became so nlsurdcrrd that I
nougntinasuonexor. uoun a niuneyi uisuun

eror.went Tight to thnseatoflhotroublo and for
ovor threo years my cure has been permanent."

Get Do&n's at Any Store, EOc a Bos

DOAN'S KIDNEY
PILLS

FOSTER-MILBURNC- Buffalo, New Yorlc

WHERE WE FIND EMERALDS

Famous Muzo Mines In the Rcpubllo
or uoiomDia rroauce

Gems,

Tho finest emeralds aro found in
tho Republic of Colombia, at tho fa-
mous Muzo mlnc3 in tho department
of Boyaca, sovonty miles north by
west of Bogota, which havo been
worked since 1558. Tho Spaniards
mined there in tho middle of tho six-tent- h

century, but withdrew after
a time, owing to continual fighting
with tho Indians; with the result that
for awhllo tho locality of tho mines
was unknown. They nro now worked
by an English company, in partner-
ship with tho government. Tho emer-
alds at Muzo occur In calcite veins
running through black carboniferous,
limestone In all directions and at all
angles. Often tho llmeBtono Is cov-
ered with earth, In which bushes and
trees aro growing; this has to bo
cleared before prospecting is possible.'
"When calcite veins havo been located,
tho sldo of tho hill is dug away In
"banks," "usually by Indiana, whoso
chief tool Is a steel bar forged to a
point at ono end. Tho plecos of cal-
cite vein aro examined superficially
for emeralds, and are then set asldo
for conveyanco to tho sorting-shed- ,

where a detailed examination is made,
and tho emeralds aro divided Into fif-

teen grades according to color, trans-
parency, size, freedom from flaws, and
so on.

JUST TRUST.

(kh
What shaU wo say of Senator Aver-

age ?"
"Just say ho waa always faithful

to his trust."
"And shall wo mention tho namo

of tho Trust?"

Man's Preference.
Miss Lillian Hill, lecturing on

in Cleveland, said:
"It Is a good thing for tho human

race that beauty counts for more than
intellect .when It comes to love. In-
tellect too often means nerves in-

somnia hypochondria.
"Yes, it la a good thing "for tho hu-

man raco that, as an old maid from
Vassar put it rather bitterly:
' " 'Men prefer a woll formed girl to
a well informed ono.' "

Partial Success.
. "Do you bellevo In those faith,
euros?"

"Oh, I havo known some that cured
faith In them."

. Tho Process.
"I nm a bankrupt In lovo."
"Then It Is tlmo for supplementary

proceedings."

Handy
Breakfast

Ready to Serve

Direct From Package

Post
Toasties

and cream

A dainty dish of toasted
Indian Corn, brimful of
sweet flavour and substantial
nourishment.

PostToastte8 in the pan-
try mean many delicious
breakfasts.

Direct to your table in
sealed, air-tig- ht packages.

Sold by Grocers every-
where.

"The Memory Lingers"

PotUua Cereal Co, Ltd.
Battl. Creel, Mich.
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